
“You Aim at Nothing, You Hit it Every Time”
                                             Col. 2:6,7

Hook:  Two homes; One home the parents loved each other but had 
Bought into the notion that they and their kids were free live and 
Experience everything in life.  When the kids would get older they were 
free to choose the path they would take when it came to
Religion etc. Both parent gave their life to their jobs and their social 
Outings.  This led to utter chaos for the family and especially
Children in the home.  They did not have a firm foundation to stand
On and with mom and dad’s example, of giving their life to their work
And play, eventually that is what they as grown up kids did.

-Another home—The dad and mom decided to build their home on a
Firm set of principles and guidelines.  They had a large family, but 
Everyday dad and mom found time to pray together as a couple, and 
Then with the kids.  Each day dad found time, even when the family
Got older and activities increased to have a special time in the Word.
Their foundation was firm, secure based on truths, promises, and 
Principles found in God’s Word.  Though life was not easy, their mom
Died when the kids were young teenagers they continued to build their
Life on the mission and vision that they saw modeled in their home and the
Word of God.

-Weather in the Home or Church if there is “NO” clear “Mission,” reason
For their existence to help set direction and give guidance for all, life very
Often becomes futile.

-“You Aim and Nothing, You Hit it Every Time.”  I did not want our home
To be like that nor do I want Living Faith Fellowship to be like that.

-Col. 2:6,7—Read—Underline—Pray 
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-For us to have a Firm, Stable, Secure Foundation to build on the Mission 
Must be simple, concise and teachable.

-1.  Our Mission (very similar to our home one by the way, should not 
Change a lot)—“We exist to glorify Christ by fulfilling the mission the 
Lord gave his followers: To grow deeper in love with Him and to make,
Baptize, and teach disciples.” 
-We exist to glorify Christ—1 Cor. 10:31, 1 Cor. 6:19,20

-By Fulfilling the mission the Lord gave His followers:  
 -To Grow deeper in love with Him—Matt. 22:36
 
 -Called the Great “CO-MISSION”—Matt. 28:19,20
  -Make Believers—Share the Gospel-of the living, loving
                            Life giving, life changing Savior!

  -Baptize them—Mark Them—(8/26) Obedience to 
                            Publically identify with Christ’s death, burial & Res.

  -Teach—Build into their lives—Word of God, the only 
                                      Thing that changes peoples life.

-Our Mission is very Clear---Give our self to this as Christ followers !!

-This is who we are as a Church and I hope in some sense each home!  
Living our Faith out loud in the World we are in….So Vital!!!!  

There are six Pillars to establish our structure to build on this solid and 
Firm foundation for each of us to grow in: “LIVING”

-L--Love of the least, the last and the lost (John 13:34,35, Luke 14:13-14)

-I—Inspired, authoritative, and unapologetic preaching of God’s Word
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      (2 Tim. 4:1-2).  Not feel good stuff, but His truth.  Remember we 
     Don’t tell God what truth is, we submit our self to His truth!

-V—Virtue of Prayer, both privately and corporately (Acts 6:4)  Isn’t it
      Interesting the D, never asked Jesus to teach them how to preach, even
      To worship, they did say, “Lord, would you teach us to pray?”  Why?
      Satan and his allies the world and the flesh, don’t get to worried until
       God’s people learn to pray!

-I—Investment in Discipleship and Mentoring of God’s People (Matt. 28) 
      Disciple/Mentor , SS, D/ Groups, doing things together, missions trips

-N—Necessity of partnering with local, national & international leaders in
The fulfillment of the Great Commission.  Why “Partnership.”  They know
Their culture, the cost.  2 Cor. 8:3, Acts 1:8

-G—Glorification of Christ in our worship, thoughts, speech and character!

These are the “What” we are to be about as Christ follower---Mission is 
Clear---The Pillars are strong and sturdy----“HOW” are we to be about this?

-Col. 1:9-14—Pray---
 -We will be APPROACHABLE—To Christians & Non-Christians

 -We will be ACCOUNTABLE—To Christ and to one another

 -We will be ACCEPTABLE—To our Worthy Lord

Close:  Prayer of Commitment!  
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